Heartfelt Thank -You Notes and Artwork from 2020 Family-To-Family Recipients
I wanted to give you my most
heartfelt thanks for your kindness
and generosity. I cannot share
enough about the joy it bought me to
be able to go Christmas shopping for
my children. Please know the huge
difference you made in our holiday

season. Thank you so much!

Thank you from the bottom of my
heart. Thank you so very much. It
is just myself and my daughter. I
do not make much so this ensures
that I can actually get her gifts for
Christmas. So thank you so much.
You have no idea how much this
helps. Thank you, thank you,
thank you.

Thank you! It is really hard these days

Bienaventurados sean los corazones

to keep up with daily & monthly

generosos que camparten lo que

living expenses, and with the kids

teinen con los demás.

being out of school, and all the other

I am so grateful for you. I will never
meet you, you will never know who I
am or my kiddos. But because of you,
they will have presents under the
tree. May your life and those you love
be blessed beyond measure. I hope
that you and yours have a wonderful,
happy holiday season!

Love, ...

a completed stranger.

I want to thank you from the bottom
of my heart. Its been rough with my
son passing a year ago, raising my
grandkids and then COVID. I wish you

COVID-19 related issues, it is pretty

and your family a very blessed

rough to say the least. I just lost my

Christmas and New Year.

job because of COVID-19, and just
before that became the kinship

Our family would like to thank you for

guardian of four kids age 11, 14, 15 &

helping make the holidays brighter. It

17. I/we appreciate all the help given.

has been a tough year for everyone

Thank you from the bottom of our

and it is people like you that help

hearts. The children will have

things seem better. Happy Holidays

something this holiday season,

from our Family to your Family.

something that we could not provide.

We would like to thank you for

Thank you for the holiday gift

all the help. Now I know my kids

cards! They were very much

will have something on

appreciated. My husband and I are

Christmas. From the bottom of

both full time students. The gift

my heart and my families hearts

cards let us get special things for

we want to thank you.

Thank you for all the support!
Couldn’t have done it without you!!

the baby (almost 17 months now).
We’re hopeful to finish school
soon and be able to pay it forward.

Thank you so much for your
generous donation. May God bless
your generosity and multiply it 10
times over. My children are forever
grateful. Thank you.

